
A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs
Why suffer the tortures of Indlgen-

tlon. Sour Stomach, Gas, Hölching or
oth«r stomach up-Bets? There is a
ertaln quick relief and perman nt

.enjvdy for these disorders. Brown's
Digestif tablets will give relief al-
moHt Instantly One dose makes your
stomach feel fine, ft stops ferments
tlon. prevents distress, digests all the
food and restores your tired worn-ow
stomach to n healthful condition Di¬
gestif la perfectly harmless.even a

little child can take It without fear Olbad after efTect§<r Don't wait until youhave another attack of indigestion, b it
get a parkajfe today. Try It aftereating, anuifliitnee for yourself how ithelps your'sfonnich. We are so corfidont that Dlgestlt 1b a perfect remedy for Btomach up-eeta that wv'
Ktiarantee It to please you In ever\
way.get a package and If you don'tlike it we will give your money back
Iviurons Drug Co.. Laurens, 8. C.
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A Good Mineral Water
!" Near Laurens--On West Hampton Street
mm WILLIAMS SPRINGS

ORANGEBURG, S. C,
May 16th, 1913.

MR. F. W. WILLIAMS,
Laurens, S. C.

Dear Sir:--I have just been able to reach
the analysis of the water sample you sent us
some time ago, owing to a pressure of other
duties during the college term, which has
just closed. The following table will show
the results of the examination: .¦

Grains Per U. S. Gallon, 231 Inches.
Calcium Carbonate . 6.050
Magnesium Carbonate .800
Calcium Sulphate. 3.001
Sodium Chloride 3.082
Potassium Chloride. .503
Magnesium Chloride Slight /
Alumina.041 /
Silica. 2.223/

15.700

The water has good sanitary properties,
and is beneficial to the liver and kidneys.

R. S. WILKINSON,
Chemist of State Colored College,

FOR REAL ESTATE SEE

STRINGER & WOODS
Now is the time to get your choice in a nice Farm Home

. We have for sale several good farms, will make
prices and terms right. We also have some

nice Town Property in Honea Path
and Belton for Sale or Trade.

IF INTERESTED, SEE US AT ONCE.
One beautiful farm just in tho

edge of Dfonalds, known as the
M. Dili place. This farm lias 137
acres, good dwelling, two tenant
houses, barn, pasture and every
thing right up to the notch. Price
$50 per acre. Hipc 3 horse farm in
cultivation.
One nice farm in si^ht of Due

West, beautifully located on pub-
lit! road. 116 acres, good build¬
ings, ;i horse farm in cultivation,
one mile from College. This farm
can ho bought for $f>0 per acre.

16f> acres cast of Donalds, known
as the Brock place, fine farmin}»
.and 08 can .lie found. Will sell all
in one tract or cut to suit pur¬
chaser.

One tract 216 acres known as
the Smith place, very line farming
land. Well watered, extra {'nod
dwelling, tenant nouses, finest pas
hues to be found. Will sell all in
one, or from one hundred acres
down to 50 acres. This place is
well limbered and located near in-
terurban stop.

isr> acres near Boyd's mill in
L-aurcns county. Very line land,
three horse farm in cultivation, for
quick sale at $20 per acre.

x2 [ acres three miles of Ilonea
Path, nice one-horse farm $40 per
acre. This is a bargain.

130 acres on Erwin mill and Cal-
houn road. Very fine land, big 3I horse farm it) cultivation, good
houses. For quick sale at per
aero.T
t 137 acres three miles of IloneaPath, known as the J. R. Callahanplace. New seven room dwelling,
new barn, good tenant house and
pasture for $50 per acre.

55 acres in the town of Prince¬ton, Laurens county. Good dwell¬ing, pasture. 1 1-2 horse farm incultivation for $;">0 per acre.

The Ilonea Path Lumber Com¬
pany for sale at the t«>wn of EloneaPath. One of the besl enterprisesof its kind in the state. A moneymaker. Will sell and make pricesand terms right.

STRINGER & WOODS
W. K. STRIPER, Bcltoo, S, C W. M. WOODS, Hone. Path, S. C -

N. B. Dim. A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
A< lorno.yH ni Law

Enterprise Bank Building, Laurent», S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money to loan on Heal Estate.Long
Tlmo.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist
People's Bank Building:

Phone

Laurens, S. C.

KIDOEWAY FAMILY.
By. Wm. D. 8.

Ther« was a reunion of the Kldce-
ways at the residence of V Mllam
Rldgeway on tho 2nd of August, who
lia« t'ie finest crop of cotton an 1 corn

that I have seen this year Ills house
is Well located and substantially bul't.
In front Is a grove of oak trees, un¬
der whoso branches a sixty foot table
was placed for the dinner, which was
woll supplied with food. You often
bear the expression "the table gioan
cd under the weight 0f the eatables.
It was this way! The people groaned
under the amount of food they stored
away in their stomachs! The after-J
dinner talks were short and snappy.
First Win. D. Sullivan on the ancestry
of the ltldgeways. Second Dr. Ross,
Rev. W. J. Foster and C. 1). Smith
on the Citizenship of the family. The
rapid strides they have made In the
education of their families and their
greast Improvement in farming, and
in church work. The young people
spent the evening in base ball, and
music. The old people In renewing
their friendship, and family ties. I
don't know the time that I have met
up with so many bright faced young
ladles. There were about two hun¬
dred present and 151 of them were of
the Ridgeway kindred. I think every¬
body enjoyed the day.

Dots From Urn.

Ora, Aug. 4..Mrs. N. A. Cralg and
children, of Greenwood, are the guests
this week and last of Mrs. Jane Cralg
and Mrs. O. L. Hunter.
UtMe Misses Sadie and Virginia

Qarrett returned this morning to
their home in Waterloo, after a

pleasant week with their aunt, Mrs.
D. M. McClintock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hlakely visited
relatives In Clinton Thursday. Their
brother, Rev. VV. A. Rlakely, of Iusa,
Miss., met them there, being on his
way to Desslle to preach for Rev. W.
II. Stevenson.

Mrs. .1. Divy Watson and Children,
of Bradley, came up in their automo¬
bile and are spending the week with
relatives here.

Friday afternoon at live o'clock the
Friday Afternoon club will hold an
open meeting at the home of Mrs. I).
M. McCllntock to which all former
members and friends of tile club are

cordially Invited.
Preaching services will begin

Thursday at the Old Field Presbyteri¬
an church and two services will he
held each day through the Sabboth.

Mr. .1. A. Copeland Is among the vis¬
itors of this week.
Mr. Lowdy J. Rlakely spent a few

days last week in Trop, the guest of
Mr. Hunter Rlakely.
The many friends of Mrs. Margaret

Rlakely will regret to know that she
is not at all well.

Mr. Tont Rryson, once a resident of
this place but now of Winnsboro, was
hero renewing old friendships sev¬
eral days last week.

The people are coming from all
parts of Laurens and adjoining coun¬
ties to J. O. Ruins & Co.'s Rig Sale.
Some partios could not wait until Sat¬
urday for tl?0 vale to oj en. they came
during Friday night and the store
was close and they scaled a ladder
20 feet high and broke a window pane
and came in and helped themselves to
the many good things which we had
just spread for them to select from.
Come at once, good things await you.
Wo have $38,000.00 worth of good
merchandise for you to select from.
Red Iron Racket doors now wide op¬
en. J. C. Rurns & Co., 210 West Lau¬
rens St., Laurens, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION,
state of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a le¬

gal number of the qualified electors
and free-holders residing in Sullivan
school district No. 1 Laurena county,
South Carolina, asking for an election
upon the question of voting an addi¬
tional 1 mill tax upon the property in
said school district to bo used for
school purposes, have been filed with
the county board of education, ar elec¬
tion is hereby ordered upon said ques¬
tion, said election to he held on the
19th day of Augusta, 1013. at Prince¬
ton In said district, under the manage¬
ment of the trustees of said school
district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit tlieir tax receipts and
registration certificates as reoul -ed In
the general election shall be allowed
to vote.
Those favoring the 1 mill addition-'

al tax shall vote a ballot containing
tho word "YBS" written or printed
thereon. Those against the 1 mill
additional t:.x shall vote a ballot con¬
taining the word "NO" written or
printed thereon. Polls shall open at
the hour of 8 o'clock In the forenoon
and shall remain open until the hour
of 1 o'clock In the afternooft when they
«hall bo closed, and the bnilots count¬
ed.
The trustees shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
and county superintendent of educa¬
tion within ten days' thereafter.

C.eo. L. Pitts.
2-pt By ordt r of County Roard.

DUST FROM TAR ROADS KILLS
TREES ON HISTORIC DRIVEWAY

French Scientist Find* That Bitumen
Pavement la to B« Preferred.

Unless the present system of tarring
the roadways in the avenues of tin*
Hols. Paris. Franco, Is promptly dis¬
continued there will soon he no trees
left at all, according to an announce¬
ment recently made.

it is olllclally stated that since the
roadway has been tarred to minimize
the dust the number of dead trees
which have had to be replaced by new
ones has multiplied by four. .Moreover,
the young trees which have been plant¬
ed are unable to flourish, owing to the
poisoning of the soil, and rapidly per
Isk.
Although a grant of $0,000' was re

cetltly made by parliament for the
planting of new trees in the Avenue
du Hols. Le Porestier has not yet
touched the money, asserting that un¬
til some new method is introduced such
an expenditure would he throwing the
money Into the gutter.
Conditions are the same throughout

the more frequented roads, which arc
treated with pitch, and there is a strong
feeling on the part of the public that
no time should he lost in radically
(hanging the present method und in¬
suring that no further damage shall he
done to the vegetation of the historic
park.

in supporr of his agitation I.e Forest-
ier points out that a commission, ap¬
pointed some time ago to Inquire into
the matter, has already reported that
not only are all the ornamental plants
and Mowers seriously affected by the tar
dust strewn on them from the wheels
of passing vehicles, but also that their
leaves tlrst show spots resembling
burns and then drop off.
Among the trees two species, the yew

and the plane, seem to resist the effect
a little better than the others, but even
with these Hnal destruction Is only a
matter of a short time.
The commission recommends that the

roads of the Hols be covered with
small paving stones or bitumen Instead
of tar.

BETTER ROADS IN MIDWLoT.
Michigan T.ikes Forward Steps.South

Yot Far Behind.
States of the east, middle west and

far west are doing the most toward
building good roads, according to the
records of the good roads committee
of the American Automobile associa¬
tion. The prairie and Rocky mountain
states and the south are waking up.
but have not accomplished much In
their present legislative sessions. New-
York leads all the states with bor new

$50.000.000 bond Issue. Pennsylvania
comes next, with Massachusetts, Now
Jersey and Connecticut following.
Michigan is the lender among the

states of the mhldlo west. Wayne
county, In which is Detroit, plans to
hulhl soon more of the concrete roads
which have been the wonder of the
automobile world In recent years.
Indiana has made the greatest ad¬

vance of any state In rescinding a law
which made the building of the very
best roads lmposslhle. The old law
limited the kinds of roads that could
be built to two. macadam and gravel
The law passed tit the 1913 session of
the Hoosler legislature removes this
limitation and permits the building of
any kind of roads the people may
choose. The unit of option is the
county, as In Michigan.

Illinois and Ohio also Have adopted
progressive good roads legislation this
spring. Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Iowa are moving forward, though not
so rapidly as the central states. On
tho Pacific coast California has done
wonders, many of the counties voting
tho good roads bonds authorized by
the legislature. Washington nnd Ore¬
gon, though in n much more primitive
condition, are beginning to follow Cal¬
ifornia's lead. The south Is most
backward of all. Most of the south¬
ern states have taken only the rudi¬
mentary steps toward road Improve¬
ment.

TO EXHIBIT MODEL ROADS.
Government Will Carry Its Shows to

Panama-Pacific Exposition.
Arrangements are to be mndo by the

United States department of agricul¬
ture, through Logan Waller Page, di¬
rector of tho office of public roads, to
place on exhibition at the Panama-Pa¬
cific exposition in 1015 the greatest col¬
lection of road models ever displayed
In any part of the world. The models
will furnish exact duplicates of the old
Roman roads, French roads and all
of the various typos of modern roads,
together with miniature models of
road machinery operated by electricity.
As a result of the Instruction fur¬

nished by these road models, many
farmers have joined forces to improve
their own highways, and tho road
building movement has had a grent
Impetus. When application for expert
advlco concerning any special road
problem Is made to the department tho
ofllce of public roads furnishes It with¬
out exacting any fees.

American Road Roller For Guadeloupe.
A steam roller costing about $5,000

was recently Imported from tho Unit¬
ed States by a Polnto a Pltro mer¬
chant, reports Consul Frank Anderson
Henry of Guadeloupe, French West
Indies, who also states that a success¬
ful demonstration was given beforo a
largo crowd. Tho roller will be used
for repairing the public roads nnd,
tho consul adds. Is the first machine of
Its kind to be Imported Into that col¬
ony.

\OtfCi
taAe
fr/p wAestyou
have money
"All work attd no piny makes \Juok u dull hov."
Everybody Ulcus to take u trip. It brightens us
up and gives us something to think about* andIt' you have zz'>t some money tucked aivay In the
batik, so that when you DO find time to take
(7ie trip, it will buy sotne tickets and sonic nice
clothes and make that trip possible, whereas,without that money, your vacation would haveto he spent nt home.

DO YOUR. BANKING WITH US.
We pay 4 percent Interest compoundod

quarterly.

Enterprise Bank
X. U. MAU, l*rcs. C. II. ROJPBR, Cashier

WASHINGTON
AND RETURN

From Abbeville $12.50; Anderson $12.00; Carlisle
$10.75; Catawba $9.50; Chester $10.00; Clinton $12.00;
Greenville $12.00; Greenwood $12.00; Union $10.75.

(May bo routed a'l rail through Richmond or via Norfolk and Steamor.)

RICHMOND « NORFOLK
AND RETURN

From Chester $8.00; Carlisle $8.75; Clinton, Green¬
ville, Greenwood, Laurens and Union $10.00; Abbeville,
Anderson and Calhoun Falls $10.50.

Tickets Will Be Sold for All Trains

Aug. 13th.
Limit Aug. 31st., 1913.

SEABOARD
For Pullman reservations anil other information

address
FRED GEISSLER,

Ass't General Passenger Agent,
Atlanta, Georgia.

CHARLESTON k WESTERN CAROLINA RAILWAY.
Change la Schedules, effective Sunday, June 8 1913.

Between Augusta and Spartanbnrg..Main Line.
3 1 7 2 4 8

4:25 p m 11:00 a m Lv Augusta Ar 12:10 pm 7:05 pm
7:06 1:24 Greenwood 9:25 4:40
7:23 1:42 Coronaco 9:08 4:23
7:40 1:58 Waterloo 8:52 4:08
7:49 2:07 Cold Point 8:42 3:59
7:56 2:14 Maddens 8:35 3:52
8:01 2:19 Irby 8:29
8:10 p m 2:25 p m 8:30 am Lv Laurens Ar 8:20 a m 3:40 p m 7:50 p m8:23 8:48 Ora 8:03 7:32
8:35, 8:55 Lanford 7:56 7:25
8:40 2:50 9:00 Knoreo 7:51 3:14 7:20
8:56 3:02 9:17 Woodruff 7:35 3:02 7:04
9:08 9:29 Swltzer 7:22 6:51
9:14 9:35 Moores 7:16 6.45
9:24 9:43 Roebuck 7:07 6:37
9:40pm 3:40pm 10:00am Ar Spartanburg Lv 6:50a m 2:25pm 6:20pm

Between Laurens and (Jreenvllle.
55 52 51 54 5356

8:10 2:40 pm 8:30am Lv Laurons Ar 8:20am 1:46 p m 7:26 p m8:22 2:52 8:42 Doubling 8:09 1:33 7:11
8:28 2:58 8:48 Barksdale 8:03 1:29 7:06
8:34 3.06 >: .5 Gray Court 7:57 1:22 7:00
8:39 3:11 8:59 Owlngs 7:53 1:17 6:55
8:5:1 3:24 9:13 Fountain Inn 7:10 1:03 6:42
9:05 3:38 9:25 Simpsonvillo 7:29 12:50 6:30
9:16 3:51 9:30 Mauldin 7:17 12:38 6:18
9:35pm i:10vm 9:55am Ar Greenville Lv 7:00am 12:20pm 6:00pm
KRNF.ST W1ILLIAMS, G. P. A., A. W, ANDERSON, Con. Mgr.,

Augusta,Ga. Augusta, Ga,


